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and agony of a bewildcrml
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Vert Uilf, and braBdirt far rfllniruftttt
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,
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English Crapes,
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Ibrir Will be «• well prelerl.^l m it thry *«i
•Billy I-rv>eot (u .ulienutliL'd Ibe (III

General Aodcroon had gone ahrna.l
‘f'“a VmMni btrsIII the hope of improving hi* health, ofibe inertiktcd .*{ '
T. ItqPK. Prwitltint.
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w abure .l.lenieot il will la •■••n
anunthuialur laing oird in llir
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coaditioD.
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maM ** hw Ih'partmcDie of Kentncky
2 127.4116 21
Surplus, Out. 1*1,
and Cumberland, bat wax compelled
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Ero«lMe4«. |S,C2M»«21
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• it fit Fhintgo '"•'■r* .
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1 627.486 00
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..n ?i[ tirrnoii .
I
II... tlofi-n.. .v.a.l

M. A. Kreai h. VirK><>>' Cily. Karada.
ii. A. Wwlf, Sti. JK< Ciituinul Sireet, Si
Lotli..
Tiekeu alu for ule in every nromineiit
..Jnt-o 111 Ihn 1‘. .H.
•
UwingHu ibc Brsrml derangeaienlnrinail.
■ nd advertiaementa nniwiuent no (ha tluoa.
iVlIiiI.fis.tl.K Hltiri..‘<. »« irt'-t il pr
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II eliiae ..
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J. M BOGERS.
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• Fleming,tiurx. I
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■ ftarDec. Iiilh. Tbo.New York oBiee
eln»« Dec Idlhl Klier eg«ni i«*/IW.
bbeop KtIU. I will aim pay'.be CAlD for
gaaer dakH unaold l>ae. 1 llh will iwconeallrd
nantail.
good b^f hidea abos work it
by iu number. Tltadfnwin| wifi lake place 1 HAVE roli KENT Kilt'll |)» ELLISC
SILAS W. KANE.
in pul lie Dee l«lh. 1171. cominanrinj. al 7 1 bi.uioa at.itahlc for ■mail fotniliea. Alao
FlemiBgnlorg. Ky IM. Iflh. 1871.
:a. w.aadcuBtlBua uetil (ho 731 gKsaaiaa. oaoKlotwHouaaal
waftlrd
I’aymenlDf aaardt.wi]^ ...........
Poplar PUii... Pepl. I lib l$;i.-lf.
Dec IR, al 9 >• ettek a. til, Cireulara i.faward.
wilt ba l.iuiid at rtary acanry a, atK.n al Ihay
can l-e n.ued eurrevtiy, and will alio Uaant
All Blada ar
(.. all lickel Inivcn ai Boon ii poiaibla. No
EBT FORnrder wilt be Xllwl at main olBra tor laaa than
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«”0r eae^.l,;il*g^^
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. .
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bI
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ihiB i:
iea bar. __ j^Ad'u'lk'a'ioglacauBty.aeBil
iiltll who ri^
lit the Uw ia (m

FAUNA HcLEASrriklbhfin,
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riNrivs.iTi. OHIO.

forpnmptlr^JjeTO^d^d^^^

171 Wad FourihSt, rm'lljCL

J

Tlhi liEynf'HATJ
‘‘7...IIIIII. Kv.;i<r Tmi .i>»v Slo.kWG.
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: ih-skh
ul ibe niBrdwof'Buker by young D
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no one mur« dcacrving
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It
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IKilliUrTJft IMiSeC ilianMr. A. T.rdi ; wliofcMlIO gnj
inmi!<ni»n nnil furvnrdiag mcrebui
fII r us DA t s o V i-iii u sit ~.“T \ bt i

pardon by bis latlicr ilico Governor df
MeutuoLy.

TUo^sorcmanyofourOld

u(e.l at .\o 17. Market Biruoi. M>« eillMiis wlio rvini'iobBr I'lo ciriani■X if well known to tlie pcopiouf iln* ManwswelUndii will ba qailo intar.
Hilly, whc-roliH lias spent lUogreater eslmg to ibcm at ibis day.

imrlron oHiis life,

S»tal Itl.illtrs,

lie is |iriii.U>-ally a

Jlni'ruaJ

ed Ibis

cu>b or work, see adjer-.iwmcni,

)ui|nT Hint

jilatol it

iiyemplud any bnneli

J)cn l bt i^wacV-WiVh'lbo sli Iby

upon

Molid paying (liundaiion. In Tncl

Iiilly.

iM.-tr>r.l h

It.igcr*

wbiob be will pay the highest price in

igcroui

tio n

Iml use .Vulure's^jir ficOoratlve. wl-icb

oI bui

IS perfectly clean nud Irniirpnrciit. and

noas ilint tic did not pursue it smu^

am- Ml

M.

wants to buy rnilroad lux rocoipls fur

businifis inU-llocl and u psrMrering
of bi« ycara-

ln«
•»* •iU»<«'i»i*(l In
fi.r ihu
loanliril, I
r<Y>'ip( (uf •uhtcriplluu, Au.

.Scrip—Ur. J.

soil mailo miin. omlowod hr nator* wiiti
ml untiring,

frtt frsui

AImjiiI tlie first of .lanuiiry It

nil Jnufcrout

Jzuyt.

It will p-isitively l•^»lolo tiniy Jliiir,
p.tp,r lOiiriiii ■liH lorbid' tfiH Urkiir./fl oiler rumuving Irum lliis place be oi
prevunts the llair lioin falling off. will
fur fh. f.w« thut tk<V nrr
.To bnrkvd in lliu grocery bniiui-ss
cause it lo grow when preniulurcly lost,
r.fi I I'unn to lhi‘ rair •» troy a/M
Maysviliu on a very vxlcnsivu sibIv{^
ruinuvet dandrull and keep.s ibo bead
By In* iiromi.l BUon;ion to buaim>**
io u pcrleeily bcullby condition. Try
iiid bcnorublu dealing with
a toulu and be katifficd tliat it it tlie
lien ho bat jwc^c.l a largo
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nod iuernlieo tmde Ihougboul Korttr.
lirot., Ulouceslcri Sole Aguiits lor the
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